
 

 

 

 

Diolch a da bo 

 Sadly, I present to you my last newsletter. ’Time and tide wait for no man’, and this July we say a 

fond farewell to staff and pupils.  Diolch and da bo to Miss Parkhouse (Nursery), Mrs  Lewis (Bl. 5), Mrs Mal-

pass and Miss Dubeck (Bl. 6).  Good bye and best wishes also to our wonderful Bl. 6 pupils who  like all chil-

dren have had the past two years significantly affected by the global pandemic.  

 As I leave this grand chair and set of keys to Mrs Herbert, I leave her a very different school to the one 

that I inherited seven years ago.  I leave with the knowledge that the school is in good hands, with a com-

mitted, dedicated and knowledgeable staff and a proud and proactive Governing Body who are equally sup-

portive and challenging.   

 It has been a privilege to be part of your child's formative years., time and memories that I will never 

forget.  Looking back at my time at Alltwen I have many personal memories of inspections, staff progression, 

losses, Bug Club, building relationships with you our parents and community, twitter, our internal and ex-

ternal redecoration programme, after school clubs, the development of the Cwtsh, producing an effective 

practice document for ESTYN, Capel Alltwen, St. Johns Church, Harry’s Park, residentials, trips, concerts, home 

learning, running a hub, the reorganisation of  our schools due to COVID and now the current fight to re-

tain our school within our community. Thank you and diolch for your support and trust. Remember its… Our 

School, Our Community, Our Education. Best wishes and good luck to you all.  

‘yr hyn a allodd gwneud yr hyn a gwnaeth’ 

Diolch Mr Hyett 
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Our UNICEF right this 

month is:   

Tel: 01792 863275 

FAX: 01792 863691           

E-Mail: alltwenprimary@npt.school 

Web Site: alltwen-primaryschool.j2bloggy.com/ 

@Alltwen 

Article 6 : The right to life and be healthy. 

Positive Test Result 

In the event of your child receiving a positive test result please use either link to 
share this information with us.  This information will be shared with Public 
Health Wales and the Track, Trace and Protect team.  

 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k6yvOdYk6dRFgoCtwn1yRnNUNlROUTdFQ0dSVlJLSEY5QkVLT01XRzFYRS4u 

 
Thank you, Diolch yn fawr.  

INSET Days 
Next year the school has 

organised its 6 INSET days 
on the following dates… 

1— 02.09.21 
2—03.09.21 

3—TBC 
4—TBC 
5—TBC 
6—TBC 

COVID Update 
The national and local 

COVID statistics and reg-
ulations are changing 

weekly.  Any changes to 
our procedures and work-
ing practices will be com-
municated to you during 
the summer holidays via 
our emailed newsletter, 

text and tweets.  
Thank you in advance.  

The staff and Governors wish you all a joyful and relaxing summer holidays.   

See you all on Monday 6th September. 

Hâf hapus i  chi gyd. 

Congratulations—Year 6 achievements 
Llongyfarchiadau to the following children who have been presented for 
their efforts and successes during their time at Alltwen Primary School:  

The Harry Paterson’s ’Creative Arts Award’ - Ciaran Reilly 

The Viv Ridgway ‘Reading Achievement’ - Ellie Windley 

The David Roberts ‘Sporting Achievement’ - Moli Evans 

The John Roberts ‘Outstanding Achievement’ - Ollie Richards 

#proudschool 
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